Grants Administration by Unit

(All telephone numbers are in area code 517, unless noted otherwise.)

Agriculture & Natural Resources and AgBioResearch

Doug Buhler, Senior Associate Dean for Research and Director, AgBioResearch – buhler@msu.edu - 335-0123, x107

John Baker, Associate Director, AgBioResearch - baker@anr.msu.edu - 517-355-0123, ext. 109

Bill Humphrey, Senior Research Administrator – humphre4@msu.edu - 335-0123, x113

Arts & Letters

David Prestel, Associate Dean for Research and Personnel – prestel@msu.edu - 353-8750

Barbara Miller, Research Administrator – bmiller@msu.edu - 353-4939

Eli Broad College of Business

Sue Haka, Senior Associate Dean – haka@msu.edu – 432-2322

Patty Geller, Human Resources Administrator – geller@bus.msu.edu - 432-4779

Communication Arts & Sciences

Maria Lapinski – Associate Dean for Research – lapinsk3@msu.edu - 353-4466

Bart Moore – Grant Management and Budget Specialist – moorebar@msu.edu - 355-9587

Education

Robert Floden, Associate Dean for Research – floden@msu.edu - 355-3486

Marjorie Wallace, Associate Director for Institute for Research on Teaching & Learning (IRTL) – wallacem@msu.edu - 432-2804

Laura Cook, Research Administrator – cooklau1@msu.edu - 432-0445

Engineering

Karim Chatti, Acting Associate Dean for Research – chatti@egr.msu.edu – 355-5133

Teresa Thomas, Director, Division of Engineering Research – thomaste@msu.edu - 353-9492

Human Medicine

Jeffrey Dwyer, Senior Associate Dean for Research and Community Engagement – dwyerje@msu.edu - 432-4789

Walt Esselman, Associate Dean for Research – esselman@msu.edu - 432-4789

Sally Harris – Director of Research Support – sally.harris@hc.msu.edu - 353-7217

International Studies and Programs

Anne Ferguson, Interim Associate Dean - fergus12@msu.edu - 353-5040

Pam Farran, Assistant Director of Finance – farran@msu.edu - 432-7139

James Madison College

Julia Grant, Associate Dean – grant@msu.edu – 884-1273
Lyman Briggs College
  Kelly F. Millenbah, Associate Dean – millenba@msu.edu - 353-4802
  Denise Poirier, Administrative Assistant II – poirierd@msu.edu – 353-6486

Music
  David Rayl, Associate Dean for Graduate Studies – rayld@msu.edu - 355-7667
  Debbie Galehouse, Administrative Associate – galehous@msu.edu – 355-1811

Natural Science
  David Dewitt, Associate Dean for Budget, Planning, Research and Administration -
  dewittd@msu.edu - 432-0011
  Judy Brown, Director of Office of Research Support – ifedewa@msu.edu – 355-8460

Nursing
  Barbara Smith, Associate Dean for Research – barbara.smith@hc.msu.edu - 432-9159
  Cindy Majeske – Research Administrator - cindy.majeske@hc.msu.edu - 353-8687

Osteopathic Medicine
  J. Justin McCormick, Associate Dean for Research – mccormi1@msu.edu - 353-7785
  Bethany Heinlen, Administrative Assistant II – heinlen@msu.edu - 353-7785
  Suzanne Kohler, Research Administrator – kohlers@msu.edu - 353-7785

Social Science
  Christopher Maxwell, Associate Dean for Research – cmaxwell@msu.edu - 432-3436
  Thuy-Lien Nguyen, Administrative Associate I – nguyen24@msu.edu – 355-6677

University Outreach and Engagement
  Laurie Van Egeren, Director, Community Evaluation and Research Collaborative, Co-Director,
  National Collaborative for the Study of University Engagement – vanergere@gmail.com -
  355-0140

Veterinary Medicine
  William D. Atchison, Associate Dean for Research and Graduate Studies – atchiso1@msu.edu -
  432-2388
  Maryjo Banasik, Research Administration Manager – banasikm@cvm.msu.edu - 432-7780
Vice President for Research and Graduate Studies
Stephen Hsu, Vice President – vprappts@msu.edu – 432-3773
Paul Hunt, Senior Associate Vice President – pmhunt@msu.edu – 432-4499
Doug Gage, Director, Office of Interdisciplinary Research and Internal Grants – gage@msu.edu – 432-3773
Melissa Buell, Administrative Assistant III/s – buellm@msu.edu - 432-3773

Clinical and Translational Sciences Institute (CTSI)
Andrea Amalfitano, Director - Andrea.Amalfitano@hc.msu.edu – 432-4149
Ann Smith, Clinical Research Operations Administrative Manager, annsmith@msu.edu – 432-9899

MSU Innovation Center (MSU Technologies and Business-CONNECT)
Charles Hasemann, Executive Director – haseman1@msu.edu - 432-3773
Brice Nelson, Associate Director for MSU Innovation Center – bnelson@msu.edu – 884-2368

Office of Sponsored Programs
Doreen Woodward, Associate Director - woodwar6@OSP.MSU.EDU – 884-4251
Katie Cook, Assistant Director of Grants and Other Contracts - FARRKAT1@OSP.MSU.EDU – 884-4237